June 2018
Dear Pastor and Praying Friends,
Since my last prayer letter, God has open a couple new doors for me to serve Him. For the last six months I have
been teaching a Bible lessons at the juvenile centre. It is a great joy and privilege to reach these young people with
the Word of God. Starting in June before the Bible time with the teenage-boys, I started a new two hour session with
the young ladies. We would spend an hour on Bible study. The other hour would be a more relaxed setting where we
would sing hymns and children songs and have a tea time. During tea time I would discuss with these lovely young
ladies how to live a God-honoring life – dress, music, life style, making friends and more. Please pray for God to
give me wisdom to work with these young people. Pray that they would have the desire to live their lives for God.
Besides the new session at the juvenile centre, God also allows me to work with the three
song leaders and a young man who might be the future song leader. In May I started
spenting the time between the two services on Sundays and a couple hours before Bible
study on Wednesdays to help them learn new hymns, improve singing skills and to practice
special songs for services. This is a very new experience to me. Thank God for His strength
and help.
To celebrate Morthers Day, we held our first “Mother and Daughter Banquet” on May
11 in the evening, and we praise God for the great success. There were close to 50 mothers and daughters who
attended. The ladies enjoyed a nice dinner and had a fun time playing games. Also the girls in my Sunday school
class sang a special song to honor the mothers. Thank God for the servant’s hearts of our five men who volunteered
themselves to serve at the banquet. They did a fantastic job. More important than anything mentioned above was
the preaching of the Word of God. Pastor Childers gave the ladies a challenge from the Bible.

As it comes to the end of the school year, I was invited to some graduations of the schools
where I have been teaching Bible lessons. It was exciting to see the children entering a
new page in life. At the same time I prayed that God would help them make wise decisions
when meeting new friends. Some of these students are in my Sunday school class. Praying
the heavy schoolwork would not hinder them coming to church.
Prayer Requests:
• the two girls in my Sunday school class and four ladies I met during soul winning
who made a profession of faith
• preparation for the new school year and opportunity to get into more schools
• wisdom to serve and safety

The students singing “God Can
Change My Life” at a graduation
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